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fire prevention lessons presented in longest parade of its kind ever held'

PEOPLE FOR FUR. IN PORTLAND. Bluebirds Hatch on Train
I Going 50 Miles Hour.a I

Ii SAYS MR. BAKER v f r i - , viz f r ' Mntker Often
Sit

Kllen
an Karmrs.

After lOaa-ln-e

' 1. ..i i I,,, nine , . . mi in. mil n i. mi iim

EThird Boosters' Caravan Is

Back in City.

Wash., Oct. 14. WhileSPOKAXE. at the rate of SO miles
an hour a fond bluebird mother re-
cently batched two birds in a neit
built in a broken classification light
on the tank of a railroad engine
running between here and Coeur
d'AJene. !daio.

The parents of the two youn-- r

travelers started home-hulldin- g opTRAVELERS SEE RODEO

Vtsitoral r IHillsboro Entertains
With Wild West Show Dur-

ing Stay i City. ,
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erations about a month before the
joungsters were batched. Their
rest wag discovered by railroad men
shortly afterwards. At the time t.f
the discovery, the nest contained
four eggs. Thinking that the eggs
ti ould not hatch, one of the engine-me- n

took two of them home to bplaced under a canary bird.
Mrs. Bluebird, apparently un-

daunted by" the theft of two of hereggs, went ahead at the task ithand. About a month later the two
young birds were discovered. The
mother made all the trips regularly
with the engine, before the birdswere hatched.

"The train makes a hundred-mil- e

round trip every other day," saidEngineer J. E Robinson. "Oi.it.'

$10 a MonthS9 a Month $695
WII.1. BE VISITS N ! M J - ' VASTORIA !$14 a Month

Mayor Baker, hoarse as a bull-rtro- g

after an all-nig- ht open-ai- r
- concert in the marshes, told a crowd
leathered at Sixth and Morrison
; streets last night to welcome home
-- the members of the third world's

Hill 3Iake Trip 'Down
Highway Jiexf Week.Itlver

'Jair caravan, back after a trip
through the state on behalf of the Lipman, Wolfe's Fall Sale of Pianos-- 1927 exposition, that sentiment in

r the 1 Oreeron towns visited on the
-- rio. like that everywhere else, is

often tho mother is delayed or some,
thing and we pull out wtthnut her.only to have her overtake (he trainand fiy into her nest while we are
going from 20 to JO miles an hour.
The light in which the birds made
the nest is not in use.

--Never has tJtis annual sale been so great in scope nor so rich in
money-savin- g opportunity as this year every piano in the sale is
worth far more $100 to $275 more than the price at which it is
marked. '

Astoria. Seaside and way points
will be vijsted by an automobile
caravan In the interesrs of me 192?
exposition. The start will be made
from Portland next Friday morning
and the excursionists will return to
1 ortland Saturdav nignt, excepting

who may wish to remain over
at the beach resorts until Sunday.
This wi.l end the caravan season.

The cities to be visited, and at
which meetings will be held and ad-
dressed by members of the caravan
are: gcapnoose. St. Helms. Gohle,
Kalmer, Clatskame, Westport, As-

toria. Warrenton and Seaside. Civic-bodie- s

and various other organiza-
tions of Portland will be represented,
headed by Mayor Baker, director-gener-

of the exposition campaign

STUDENTS PUT IN WOOD

Gaston Boys Earn $0 for Ath-

letic Supplies.

l-- s - - -

Grand PianosUpright Pianos Player Pianos
From SI7C

$10 a Month
From S Q7C from JQC

$8 a Month $14 a MonthIpver left Introducing "Mr. V. R. Careless am fcis prunieea. Upper
right --Harbor patrol fleat wbfeb wu appeal for m wmterf rMt elean-u- i.
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GASTON, Or., Otrt. 14. (Special.)
To raise money for their

fund and athletic supplies, thehigh school and eighth grade boys
of the Gaston High school got theJob of putting In the winter supply
of wood. 60 cords at $1 a cord. Wish

overwhelming-l- for the big project.
"Everywhere we went on this trip

we were met with a hearty
declared the mayor. "Crowds

- attended every one 6f the street
we held, and on. all sides

we heard expressions of good will
-- for Portland and the fair.
- Favorable- Vote Expected.

' "From my observations on this
; tour and the two preceding ones. 1

am firmly convinced that the people
- of the state outside of Multnomah
:; county will vote us constitutional
.authority to hold an exposition in
197 by a decisive majority.

7 "The caravan started on Friday,
the 13th. and we made every stop on
schedule time in spite of the 'jinx'

-- popularly supposed to attend that
.date.. Newberg was the first place
"visited and from there we traveled
- in succession to Dayton. Sheridanf

.Dallas, Independence, McMinnville.
': Carlton, Yamhill, Gaston, Forest

Cornelius, Hillsboro and Bea- -
verton.

"In some few instances we met
with expressions of disappointment- at the postponement of the fair but

Portland.committee.
I - Used Pianos $195, $265, $395 and Up $5, $6 and $8 a Month

Free Delivery Within 100 Miles On the Seventh FloorFIE PREVENTION THEME
ing to get It in before the rains set
In. they arranged with Miss Black,
the principal, to take the physical ;

exercise period for the work. Oka j
Beeler, one of the members of the

well as entering floats. &lx hun-
dred Boy Scouts, each with a

banner, made up an in-

teresting section.
F. P. Tebbetts was chairman of

the parade committee and Jay Stev-
ens, in charge of the

bureau of the Fire Underwrit-
ers association, was honorary grand
marshal.

DONATIONS ARE MADE

Ten Oregon Alumni Get Together
and Make $1000 Gilt.

U.VIVKF.PITY OP OREGON'. Eu-
gene. Oct. 14 fSnecial.) With the
elapse cf threi weeks since the

FLOATS DESIGNED TO SHOW

PERIL OP CARELESSNESS. Jipmanouc & (Sot
c"Mftrcrtrid.e oTcMeHk CM

cuvu i mwra, came me rirst day andorganised the work, and It has been
done In a most efficient manner.
The workers formed in lines from
the woodpile to the basement win-
dows, and on the inside, to the fur-
nace room; the last boy ricking It up
onto trie pile.

launching of the university S 10. 000.- - I sehools Make Exhibits and Chil
DRY AGENT SCHOOL HELD600iioo endowment eamiiaign, scattered '

dren Prominent In Line;donations are already beginning to.
Boji Seonls Carry Banners.lie rece;ved At a gathering of rineOregm alumni in company with

one graduate of the University of
v.,iingion an agreement was, Fire preventer,, tne arch enemy
res ?ht-- Thursday whereby in ten i of conflagrations, was the theme

Advanced Study In Trapping
Moonshiners Undertaken.

Advanced classes in the proper
manner of trapping the wily boot-legs- er

and moonshiner have been

!!n!!!!l!IIIl!!!l!!!!!i!!!!!il!!I!!!l!!!!!!!!!!i!!l!llof a parade viewed by hundreds ol ill!iIHI!!I!!!N!!!!I!lll!l!!!:i!i!!lI!!!il!!illl!ll ousfe of (ualttpa tif il of J1000 from the ten men. Persons yesterday afternoon, r loatsplus the Interest which will have vivid description of thegiving
conducted for the last two day at i

the customs house by Federal Pro '

hibUion Director JUnville. Govern- - j

IT?TOR

the reasons for thi3 had been
" explained those who had voiced this

sentiment declared themselves
"I f ied and convinced. that a postpone-- Z

ment until 1927 was the only wise
course to pursue."

t'f 22 AutiM in Caravan.
... . Twenty-tw- o automobiles made up

the caravan, which numbered in its
1 personnel leading business men of

. Portland and representatives of pro- -
gressive civic societies and other or- -

- ganizations that have lined up sol- -
idly behind the exposition project

At Hillsboro yesterday afternoon
caravaners were given unex-- "

pected entertainment in the form of
- a rodeo. One of the largest crowd.)

that greeted the fair boosters met
Tthe procession and escorted it to

the enclosure, where' the wild west
stunts were performed.

Before dispersing for their homes
T last night the caravan party, led

by Tommy Luke, gave a lusty vocal
.. concert, featuring the 1927 official

song.
Forest Grove, home of Pacific

and "the city of homes." as
banners at its entrances proclaim it.
gave the caravan a royaj reception
yesterday. President Weir of the
university, provided a fine meeting

- place for the caravan's exercises,
i; Mayor Schultz and other citizens ei- -

-- tended the freedom of the city and
women served a fine' home-cooke- d

luncheon to all caravaners and many

ment prohibition agents were the
pupils and a number of civil offi-
cials, including Acting Police Chief
Moore, District Attorney Leaven of
Baker county. Sheriff Hurlburt and
United States Attorney Humphreys
were the instructors.

F. A. Hazeltlne, provisional chief
of prohibition agents of the seven-
teenth district, was also in attend-
ance at the meeting. Mr. Hazel tin,
foi-m- editor of the South Bend
Journal, now makes his headquar-
ters at Seattle and is touring his
district, comprised of Oregon, Wash-
ington, Idaho and Montana.

accrued. This is the largest single effect of carelessness with fires,
gift to date brought forward by banners and posters imparting

Since the s:art of the cam-- i VCe concerning fire prevention, and
paign 11 gifts have been made to : fire apparatus, bo'.h ancient and
the university. 'modern, were in the long line.

The 12th gift was received Friday! a hand-draw- n pumper of 1865
by Presid-e?i- t Campbell from the vintage, with Portland fire laddies
Southern Tacific company. William in old-tim- e helmets and fiery red
Sprouie, of the company,, j shirts attracted no end of atten-wa- s

in Portland last week and heard j tlon. Following this came a borse-c- f
the endowment campaign and i drawn pump of 1879. then a metro-mad- e

the donation on behalf of the i poiilan engine with three white
company. The gift was $500, j horses t.iat was par excellence in
which will go toward defraying the 1900, and following these exhibits
expense! of the compaign. The came the latest laFranCe pumper,
donation brings the camDaign fund ho?e wagon and truck, combination
beyond the $25,000 mark, which was affairs that are the latest word in
the amount orignially set to defray i equipment,
the expenses of the offort to obtain A dozen or more floats were

in ten years." tered by the various fire companies,
"- - , each showing fire hazards aS well

ia effective ways in which to pre- -
Sheridan Shipments Grow vent fire.

SHERIDAN. Or.. Oct. 14. Freieht The parade wab led by th'e Benson

THE POPULAR STYLES INREADY WITHis

in EAR FOR AF00Fo'yteehnic band, followed by Fireshipments from this city have in-- 1

creased materially since the harvest- - -- hiet loung ana nis oaiiauon
i n T tst tbn r r ri b nil Annie rrnnn

of continuous service in

Fishing Case Is Appealed.
ASTORIA, Or., Oct. 14. (Special.)
An appeal from the judgment ot

the justice court has been filed In
the circuit court by the defendant in
th case of the state of Oregon
against T. A. Falangas. Falan:as
was found guilty in justice court on
a charge of illegal fishing in operatr
ing a fithtrap on the morning of
September 10 last a few hours be-

fore the opening of the fall fishing
season and was fined (350.

t,. vtj-- si A f,u k. t 34 year
been shipped from here in the last j the irt u1r,u' h" ron h Infants'

SHOES
Children's

SHOES
Girls'

SHOES
.Women's

SHOES
Boys'

SHOES
Men's

SHOES
month and as man; or more will : """ i

record of in the depart-
ments

iCBsent out before the end of the anyone
Apples and walnuts are as e,nt- - r "'J" dcor"eJ1..C,.a;

of the fire department, donned hisyet slow ?.o be brought in. owing
to the late harvest, but will be
shipped within the week. fire department togs and greeted

his many friends from a car in the
line.

City, county and state officials.
s well as officers of the Portland

Ad club, the Chamber of Commerce,
the Portland Insurance exchange,
the City club, the realty board, the

Woman Factor in Campujgn.
ROSEBURG. Or., Oct. 14. (Spe-

cial.) Mrs. Mary E. Houck, wife of
Dr. George E. Houck, a prominent
political and todge worker of 'this

Half Tuition "Warrants Made.
ALBANY, Or.. Oct. 14. (Special )
Warrants for only half of the

tuition fund for standard high
schools of Linn county are being
prepared by the county school super-
intendents for immediate distribu-
tion. The other half of the 124.-61- 5.

t fund will be sent out as soon
as tax collections bring in the re-
quired amount.

Association or Building . Owners,

STOCK is complete
OURnew Walking Oxfords,

Novelties or Plain Strap
Slippers. The styles are ad-

vanced. The qualities are just
what this store has built its
reputation on. The prices are
always moderate. Select your
new Fall Footwear now while
stocks are new, fresh and in-

viting. Sizes and widths are
complete.

city, today was appointed assistant j rode i automobiles.
fire squads of the Jeffersonchairman of the Douglas county re- - i The As pictured We have thetse in patent

brown kid and calf black kid and calf,
Cuban or low heels, cutouts or plain.

As pictured Made of brown kidpublican central committee. Mrs.
Houck is an ardent believer in the
prliwslples of the republican party.

high school, the Benson Polytechnic
schools and the Girls' Polytechnic
school took part, in the parade, as vamp, Dam boo quarter and strap Kia

$6.35 All sizes and widths. (JfT QC I

Very special OeJeOO I
inlay, Cuban heel, Good-
year welt sewed. Special

citizens at a price aouut
IT of what the visitors had been pay-

ing for inferior restaurant meals
along the route. Washington county

"grapes were distributed without
cost among the visitors.

Carlton Fir fit Stop.
The day's doing began at Carlton,

where Harry Pence, publisher of
the Sentinel, made one of the most
cordial and witty welcoming

heard anywhere on the trip.
'
At Yamhill there was another street

,tT meeting and one at Gaston prior to
arrival at Forest Grove, where the
caravan was due for lunch. Mayor
Bunn of Yamhill journeyed all the
way to McMinnville Friday night to

ZZ meet the caravan and he welcomed
them cordially today.

At Hillsboro in the afternoon the
caravan got its message over to two
big audiences, due to the fact that
it was fair week there. A street
meeting was held downtown and

"." then the caravaners were taken to
-- - the fair grounds, where a round-u- p
" was in progress. The show was
- stopped for half an hour, through
- the good offices of Mayor Schultz,
Z' and Mayor Baker and other speak

ers gave the exposition message to
the crowd. Cornelius and Beaver.
ton were the other stops of the afl-- 1

ernoon.
' Tommy Luke was chairman of the
day from McMinnville to Forest
Grove, and A. R. Ritter presided at
meetings from there on. Speakers

THEY TELL THE STORYSEE OUR WINDOWS
Men's Fall Shoes SOLE AGENTS FOR

CRAWFORD SHOES
NONE BETTER

Materials used in making
theae shoes are absolutely of
first quality and the bat w
can buy. 10 new
Fall styles to
choose from.
Blacks and
browns, ail leath-
ers. 2 full oak
leather soles, AA
tot widths, all
sizes.
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In all leathers and lasts. Black calf blucher, brown calf
blucher, walnut brown calf, lace, square toe last; all
Goodyear welts; all sizes and widths with full double or
single soles.

who made addresses at various
1. places besides Mayor Baker were

Rev. C. W. McCaughey, George L.
- Rauch, Otto R. Hartwig and W. H.

Ross.
Another Trip Planned. '

Director of Caravans Merry
that he Is already lining

t things up for a caravan trip through
Columbia and Clatsop counties to

- Astoria and Seaside for the next
week-en- d.

2 '
Following Is the personnel of the

caravan which came home last
night:

" George I... Baker, William P. Merry,
Rev. Charles MacCaug-hey- . Otto R. Hart-wig- -,

George L. Rauch, Tommy Luke,
- Arthur B. Carlson, Paul R. Kelty. A. W.

Cauth'orn, "William P. Richardson, Jack
Henderson. J. D. Wright, H. Regan, Fred
W. German. Guy R. Harper, Thomas R.
l.eonnard. c. L. Howe. T. O. Bird, Carl

-- . G. Brunech. L. B. Symonda, P. W. Volger,
T. H. Comte. Mrs. T. H. Comte. George

... L. Grenfleld, Mrs. George L. Grenfield,
A. L. Steele, Mrs. "a. L. Steele, H. H.
Harwood, K. A. Sinclair. W. C. Stoner,
AMentun T. Clark. Kirk T. Thompson,

1; Hsrry Hale, .rohn R. Marlels. Harry

Prices range from $7.85 to $9.85

m Mothers! We Have an Unlimited Variety, of School Shoes at Great Savings i

$233.50
and see it. You

big overstuffed suit upholstered in tapestry, all web con-
struction, covered back, s p r i n g cushions. Come FJ PA
save $57.00. Now D I O.Ull

Children's, Misses' and
Growing1 Girls' Shoes

Dark brown calf and black calf lace,
Goodyear welt eak leather bottoms, r
broad toes, low heela. The best ahors to rf
be had at tbeae prices. All alzra, all i
widths. :
Sizes 82 to 11 $2.45 g
Sizes iiy2 to 2 $2.95 M
Biff Girls', p

sizes212to7 $3.45 s

Boys' Shoes, Gen-
uine U. S. Army
Last
Uppers solid calf, bottoms
oak leather. Built for the
hardest kind of wear. All
sizes; widths B, C, D and E.

Sizes 9 to 13 S2.45
Sizes 132 to 2.. $2.95
Big Boys' sizes,

2"2 to 6 $3.45

Automatic
Refrigeration
Capacity maehlaea. 300 lhs MO
1 1000 Ih 2000 ltx., 3000 lb.

These machines excel any ma-
chine manufactured in workman-ship economy of operation andservices rendered.

$119.00 dining suite; new oblong Queen
Anne Table and set of 6 blue leather seat Chairs,
walnut finish to match Table. C)Q QQ

$130.00 Chamber Suite; new frosted
gray finish on solid oak; Bed, Dresser, Chif-
fonier and Semi-Vani- ty Couch. fl?QQ f(
Priced at OW.XJU

QUALITY FOOTWEAR MODERATELY PRICED
IF YOUR PURCHASE IS XOT SATISFACTORY AN EXCHANGE OR REFUND MILL BE MADE

SHOE CO.

Solid mahogany wing Chairs
and Rockers, with cane seat
and back; period (POO K(V.OUdesigns as low as

$18.00 Period mahogany fin-

ish Rockers, tapestry or vel-o- ur

upholstered (J" Q Kfdi-O.O-seat, for only...

Kequire no attention. No beltsNo visible flywheel. No foulingof gas. Occupy very sraall space.
Perfect automatic control.
Particularly adapted for koaaea,

meat markets, etc.
Consultation free.

Bell Ice Machine and
Refrigerator Co.

FREE TOYS for g
the KIDDIES i

H Hosiery to Match
H Our Footwear
s v

Wool and SilkFIFTH ST.
'itTi'UuAfi'uS3 East 8th St., Near Oak 145 4TH STREET WHERE HONEYMAN USED TO BEPORTLAND, ORBGOU

Phone aet 8S7X
fi!!;i!ji!!lii!li!!;ililii
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